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CHUTE LANDING and two enthralled gsectators. Jimmy Semmler, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Semmler of Fredricksburg, former Ozona residents, put on an exibition of skydiving and para
chuting at the Ozona Airport Sunday afternoon, diving from a plane piloted by James Klassen of 
Barnhart, from a height of over 4,000 feet, Semmler thrilled friends and relatives. He is a mem-

Prospects Said 
Dia Far Caaaty 
Heat Daa.Aftat

Crockett County Commis
sioners Court met Monday 
morning in regular session and 
attended to routine business.

A report from the state 
director concerning the possi
bility of a full-time home 
demonstration agent for the 
county was not encouraging. 
The court was informed that 
lack of money in the state 
budget was the primary reason 
an HD agent could not be hired 
at this time, and that unless 
federal funds became available 
the outlook for the project was 
dim.

Tlie report from the Civic 
Center board was received and 
the proposed budget discussed. 
A budget of $11,770 was sub
mitted. A total of 1,124 
young people registered at 
the youth center during the 
month of June with only six 
adult bookings reported.

While Richard Armistead, 
j director of the center, is on 
| vacation, Mrs. Garland Young 
I is keeping the building open.

Little League 
For Opening

All-Stars Ready 
Play-Off July 20

lis strong in both hitting and 
¿pitching as well as defensive

The Ozona Little League 
All-Stars are shaping up for theii, 
first play-off game with Sonora playing, 
next Tuesday in Sonora.

After over a week of night 
practice. Coach Rex Fenton 
feels that the boys are playing 
well together and that they will 
prove to be a tough team in the John Galvan, catcher f a  B & 
play-offs. He said that the team B, injured Ids leg in the final

The winner of the Sonora- 
Ozona tilt will play either 
Big Lake, Crane or Pecos for 
the district title.

One of the Ozona stars.

Fort Lancaster Gets 
$7,500 Federal Groat
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Historical Group Heads County’s 
Observance of 80th Anniversary

Although no formal observ
ance is plamicd, Crockett coun
ty will observe eighty years of 
colorful Itistory this year and the 

. i, i__l. observance will be climaxed with
L S S - . f i  " ' » « I  Spprc>i.Uoii

'  Week Ai«u« 1-1, designed by
the Crockett County Historical 
Survey Committee.

Just eighty years ago Crock
ett County was organized. In

1891 a move to organize the er he donated grounds for a 
county and to establish a county courthouse, jail, water works 
seat was made. The county wasjantl recreation park. In Juljr of 
named in honor of Col. D vid * ""*  *
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Mrs. Helen Pills 
Former Oionan, 
Beried In Como

Mrs. Helen Pitts, former 
Ozona resident, died in the 
hospital in Sulphur Springs 
Monday morning after a leng
thy illness.

Funeral services were iield 
Tuesday afternoon from a 
funeral home in Sulphur 
Springs with burial in Como, 
Texas.

Survivors include a son, 
Carey Pitt - of < onto; two 
daughter-, Pebbie Pitt of 
Como and Mrs. Kay l'arby 
of Alaska. Another daughter. 
Mary Atm, died of an acciden
tal gunshot wound during her 
senior year in Ozona High 
School.

Crockett, who died in tlie de
fense of the Alamo. At that 
time the only settlement was 
Emerald, located about seven 
miles Northeast of the present 
site of Ozona.

E. M. Powell, a surveyor, 
had taken his pay in land and 
drilled a well at the foot of 
some rolling hills on Johnson 

; Draw. He was a good business 
man, public spirited and an
xious for the county seat to be 
located at his well. He offered 
to donate ground for a public 
school and a public plaza. Lat-
ICE CREAM SUPPER HONORS 
LITTLE LEAGUE CHAMPS

Members of tlie Ozona Na
tional Bank Little League team, 
winners of the Ozona Little 
League championship for the 
1971 season, were honored 
with an ice cream supper last 
week at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Foy Moody.

Other hosts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Young and Mr. 
and Mrs. Felipe Castro.

Rex Fenton, manager and 
I coach for the team, was pre
sented with a hand tooled lea- 

I ihn Krlt

11891 Ozona became the offi
cial county seat, with a popu
lation of around twenty people. 
On July 22, 1981, Sam T. 
Smith, a carpenter by trade, 
camped at the town site, ludge 

; Davidson persuaded him to 
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Eighty-five teams from over 
West Texas participated in the 
Annual Father-Son Golf Tour
nament held last weekend at 
the Ozona Country Club.

Joe Williams and son, David, 
came from behind to win the 
championship flight with 136 
points. Runners-up were Ross 
and Robin Burner of Midland 
with 130 points. Third place 
went to Joe and Mike Williams 
and fourth to R. S. and David 
McCulloch of San Angelo.

The only other Ozona win
ners in first flight through 
fifth flight were Winston and 
Ronald Koerth who came in 
fourth in the third flight.

Relatives of Ozonon Dick 
Webster won the fifth flight. 
They were Eddie and Fddie 
Wayne Alexander of Robert Lee. 

Webster's brother-in-law and 
his son.

Ray and K irk Boyd won the 
sixth flight with a score of 69.
In second place were Jimmy 
and Allen Harris of Sonora with 

_ 64. nd Jack and Craig Williams 
i) were fourth with a score of 60 

points.

I tlie commissioners were told 
: that the building would be 
j closed July 16 in order to in- 
! sure a good crowd for a money 
1 raising swim party.

A report on the hospital 
board meeting was given and 

; tlie court was asked to approve 
a rate increase of $4 per room. 
The court took no action on 
the request.

A change in precinct num
ber two was made to include 
the bicck of school buildings 
on which the home economics 
building is located. The chan
ge will not affect voters in 
tlie precinct, except for elec
tions being field m the home 
ec. building instead of the 
high school in the future.

A bid for installing equip
ment on tlie new fire truck 
was accepted from Junior 
Whitley at a cost of $2,175.

In other business the court 
authorized signs for tlie eivc 
center and the hospital. Both 

(Continued on last pagei

A federal matching grant-
in-aid of $7. 500 has been 
made bv the U. S. fiepart- 
ment of the Interior for use in 
archeological, historical and 
architectural research, surveys 
and planning at Fort Lancaster 
Historic site in west Crockett 
county, Cong resell an O. C. 
Fisher notified tlie Stockman 
early this week.

The grant, to be matched 
with state funds, is made under 
the National Historic Preser
vation Act of 1966, "The 
grant is to help protect and re
store our country's architectu
ral, cultural and historic heri
tage, " tlie Interior notifica
tion recited.

"Tlie National Historic 
Preservation Act, which is ad
ministered by tlie National 
Park Service, authorized a 
matching grant-in-aid pro
gram to assist the States and 
tlie National Trust for Historic 
Preservation," the notification 
received by Congre->«nan Fish
er said. "This grant comes 
from the program's fiscal year 
1971 appropriation of $5, 980, 
000. An apportionment of 
$2,3 million has been made to 
40 states for matching project 
funds, m accordance with ap
proved State Histone Preserva
tion Plans as required by the 
Act,

"This grant will be matched 
by an equal or greater amount 
of State or local money and 
will be expended within the es
tablished grant period."

The grant specifies its use in 
the F at Lancaster Restoration 
Project. It will assure a mini
mum expenditure of $15,000 
toward completion of restora
tion plans at the historic site.

COSTLY SERKS 
OF ACCDMTS 
M PAST WEEK

Plans Shaping Up For 
Junior Rodeo Aug. 6-7

Plans are underway for the 
annual ( 'zona Junior Rodeo, 
sponsored by tlie Ozona Lions 
Club, to be held Augut 6-7.
Bill Watson is general chair
man again this year.

Age limits have changed 
somewhat this year. There will 
be a boys and girls division 
in each of the three age groups 
as in the past. Contestants will 
be divided by age 12 and under, 
ages 13 through 15, and ages 
16 through 19, with no married 
contestants eligible. Also, a 
new event has been added for 
this year, the Rescue Race, 
where all ages will compete.

Tlie show will begin with 
the parode Friday afternoon, 
August 6, at 4:30.

Letters have gone out to 
civic organizations, asking

them to sponsor a candidate for 
todeo queen. Mrs. Dempster 
lone- is in charge of the con
test and the activities for the 
contestants. Watson urged that 
all organizations sponsor a 
girl in tlie contest and any or
ganization which did not re
ceive a letter and would like 
to sponsor a girl to contact 
him or Mrs. lones.

Several automobile acci
dents were reported in the 
county over the past week with 
lieavy property damage but 
minor personal injury.

A collision at the intersec
tion of Highways 290 and 163 
resulted in heavy damage to 
two vehicles just before noon 
Friday. Mrs. Reyes Cisneros 
was driving south on llwy 163 
and las. C. Ross of Louisiana 
was traveling through town on 

I Hwy 290 going west when the 
crash occurred. There were no 
injuries, but Ross was charged 
with driving a motor vehicle 
at an unsafe speed.

Shortly after noon seven 
miles west of Ozona on Hwy 
.MO, Virgil Try of Houston was 
attempting to pass a car pulling 
a trailer on a bridge when the 
car and trailer moved to tlie 
center of the road and crowded 
him into the bridge. The 1969 

‘OldsmobUe Fry was driving 
was totally demolished, but 
neither the driver nor his three 
pissengcrs were injured.

In a freak accident while 
wrecker were pulling the 
wrecked Oldsmobile out, David 
Hoover, driving a late model 
pickup, attempted to stop and 
liis brakes caught, throwing the 
pickup into the other side of

|game of the season and has on-
* ly recently been able to take 
part in practice. Other than 

'that, tlie ozona stars are in 
,good shape.

Fenton said he would not be 
able to name his starting line
up this week, but listed boys 
for tlie various positions.

At catcher he will have a 
choice of John Galvan, Ronald 

; Koerth. Johnny Castro or Mike 
¡Fay. Castro was first alternate 
and was placed on the team 
roster when one of the players 
quit.

First base will be manned 
[by Clyde Bailey, Mike Fay, 
Galvan or Castro.

Second basemen are Blake 
Moody, Jim Tankersley and 
Orlando DeHoyos. Shortstop will 
be Moody, DeHoyos or Vaden 
Aldridge. At third base will 
be Richard Cardona, Cruz Gar
za or David Garza.

The pitching staff consists 
of Aldridge, David Garza, Cruz 
Garza, Galvan, Bailey, Koerth, 
Fay and Bobby Knox.

Fielders will be Knox, Steve 
Scott or any one of the other 
players listed.

Alternates are Jerry We ant. 
¡Victor De La Garza and Jim 
[Peek. Max Schroeder, who was 
named to the All- Star roster, 
resigned before practice got un
derway.

Baptist Youth 
Ravivai Sorias 
Slated la Fork

A youth-led revival in the 
[City park, sponsored by the 
iFirs» Baptist Church, began 
last night. Services will be 
field each night at 8 o'clock in 
the park with the final meeting 

[to he held at 7 p.m.
Tlie church extends a com

munity wide invitation for all 
i to attend the services.

Evangelist for the meetings 
; is Rev. Billie Hanks. Jr. of 
i San Angelo. Billie has been 
| preaching since age 15, and 
was ordained at First Baptist 

j Church in s in Angelo. He has 
been on evangelistic crusades 
to India, Australia, Asia and 
Africa. He is also a member 
of the Billy Graham team.

Billie was educated at Bay
lor University and soutliweuem 
seminary.

The young people of tlie 
Lira Baptia Church were busy 
with prayer breakfasts and visi
tation during the days before 
tlie revival began. A bonfire 
and an all-night prayer retreatthe bridge and damaging it

heavily. Hoover wa not injured^generated ,merest and involved 
a.m. 23,6 a larse croup of youns

last year nine girls were 
sponsored in tlie contest, i he 
winner was Bridget Dunlap.

Sunday at 10 a 
miles we a of Ozona on Hwy 
290, James Baxter was passing 
a truck on a 1971 motorcycle. 
As he passed the truck, a wind 
draft caught tlie cycle, tlirow-

Lntry blanks may be obtained mg into a ditch. Baxter was 
for tlie rodeo events by writing scratched and bruised, but oth- 
the Ozona chamber or Com* erwise uninjured. Damage to 

j meree or Bill Watson, general the cycle was an estimated

|18-Year-0lds May Vote 
In All Elections How

V

Sheriff Billy Mills, county 
tax assessor- collects*, received 
an official notification from 
Martin Dies, Jr .. Secretary of 
State, in regard to voter status 
of 18, 19 and 20-year-olds.

The release states: "This is 
to formally notify you that per
sons 18, 19 or 20 years of age 
who are presently registered to 
vole for federal elections only 
may now vole In all elections 
in your county and othet politi
cal subdivisions.

* The 26th Amendment to 
the United States Constitution 
lowering the voting age to 18 
in all elections has been duly
ratified by the wate legislatures 
as prescrit»

‘V THE WEEK 
Chandler Home 

.Circle Dr. 
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Ozona Airport in his ^nmfirr a former Ozona resi- gister in Washington D. C
benefit of relatives and friend’u - .„ .¿ „ o d  of Ozona. They conflimed July 1, 1971. that

1, married to the Panama. viUtii* her this new amendment went intodeni, 
ate here on 
parents.

Photo by Don li^ram immediate effect. This United

States Constitutional Amend
ment overrides Article VI of 
the Texas Constitution insofar 
as it requites an otherwise 

! qualified voter to be 21 years 
of age to be eligible to vote. 
Thus as of July 1, 1971, any 
regitered 18, 19 or 20 year old 
may vote in any election, fed
eral, state, county, city or 

[other political subdivision.
"Persons who turned 18 year* 

of age after the dose of the 
regular 1971 registration period 
may still register for the current 
voting year. The certificate is 
effective for any election held 
30 days after registration. It is 
not necessary to segregate these 
late registrations from any oth
er age classification on the 
lie  of registered voters. Also, 
do not a amp any of these re
gistration certificates 'For Fed
eral Elections Only.' *

chairman. ,$300.

a large group of young people 
i and adults, at the Tom Mitchell 
home Tuesday night.

-  - 0  -  -

[DUPLICATE BRIDGE WINNERS 
Winners in Duplicate Bridge 

¡Club play Saturday afternoon at 
the country club were Mrs. Jake 
Short and Mrs. Robert Cox, 
first, and Mrs. Boyd Clayton 

Mrs, Sid Millspaugh, second.land

MONET RAISING front porch sale staged by the Ozona High School twirlerslait week
tly to finance their trip to twirling school, though it was intimately connected with * a t  pro)ectad■ 111' SU mnmia ----  /
trio The event was actually to finance a trip far the twlrlers to Six Flags Over Texas during their 
twirling school at SMU in Ai«ust. The "clerks" on duty before the well-stocked racks above are
Patty schroeder, Jennie Womack and Nikki Harrison.

a. * -
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Ft m i Ovr N iijh fc irs

s()\ I M I 1  \DfK (.l\ f h I \IK VS VKMM.

Whenever \mcru in» U*cl ih.it thev should j*i\ the 
Soviet Government the H iutit of the doubt, such .o in 
the matter of inspection during disarmament d iv i s io n s ,  
let us keep in mind the words spoken only this spring b\
Leonid Brr/hnev secretar\ of the Communist parts and 
actual head of the 'soviet l  nion

'In recognition ot its Internationa] dutv. the ( P S l'
(Communist Parts of the Soviet l  m ofli will sontinuc to
pursue a line in international affairs toward p ro m o tin g 1-------------------------------
the further n tiv jtio n  of the world .mit imperialist im y   ̂ 1^71 ISSUES 
struggle and the strengthening of the com bat units ot 
ail its participants I he total triumph ot socialism the 
world over is nevitabk and tor this trium ph we will 
f;»rht, unsparing of our strength

that rs fair warning ami notmds u n  %av Mr Krc/h 
nrv has not l>cen candid in offering to  the world a blue 
print "we will fight, unsparing of our strength” tor the 
“total triumph of socialism the world over," w huh is 
“inevitable " Instead of disarming with great al.uritv 
let us gird tor the struggle always rente ml »cring what 
the triumph of Communism under the Russians would 
mean to  us

America is the main target of the Com m unists It we 
lose our will to  tight, eserv thing else is going to  !>c casv 
for the Red blot \ 
it is eager to smpr
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C A N  W f l»M  IDK  W H A T  LA W S TO O B E Y ?

BIG LAKE WILDCAT — Big 
LaKe tattle l eague All-Mar« 
will play then first play-off 
game here July 2t>-- - Vmal ap- 
rangments are sumplctcd for 
the ( law of 1951 of Reagan 
■ ounty H.gh School reunion 
Ai^¡uR 7 which local t.iemhcri 
have been working toward.--  
[ tie annual Reagan County 
• ,«dco will be held luly 29- 1. 
- - -  Pe ad line for getting fami- I  
ty tURorie« in for the Reagan 
county history b.wk which is 
being compiled is August 1.

JUNCTION EAGLE -- Kang« 
amp tinte has been e l  for

luly 25-3®,----- Jim F. Benton,
’m, longtime K ruble t >>un«y 
rancher, died July 3 in the 
h imble Hospital. - - *  Eagle 
Booaer« will raffle a color 
television ae« to raite money 
for j  I filet i e equipment.--- The 
Teen Club will sponsor a dance 
at the Fairground Pavilion 

dy a .—  A Junction filly,
■< .«ndettc« Honey, owned by 
Or. and Mrs. , . T. Holekamp 
II, showed her colon ai the 
Brady Jubilee by bringing hone 
two win* over the weekend.

IRAA.N NEWS -- i. O 
smith, member of the Ira an 
-olf (Tub, became winner 

number five of the iiaan Mate 
B ink $100 hole- sn-one offer 
luly 1 2 .-—- i mny Vo»», for
mer Alt-« .inference golfer 
and graduate of Howard Payne 
College, will he the feature 
ipeaserwhen a youth eni «in
ter hrgins tonight at the FtrR 
lapna 5ur«h.

McCAMEY NEWS - -  Mm 
athy Boion, daughter of Mr. 

and Mr»* IXm B««lou of Mc- 
Camcy, vi> «cond runner-up 
oi tlic MU West Texas Beauty 
« onteR in t Jen a . - ---T h e  
American Legion Price Pool 
PoR 421 met on Tuesday for 
their regular meeting and ele
ction of officers. Larry Bowen 
was re-elected comnnndct to 
serve fur the new year. - - - - 
I. P. smith won in roping 
and wild Cine milking m Poo
ka. Albert a, ( anada, rodeo.

NW1 STOCKTON PIONEER 
-• -ion  Stockton P9Uce off)- 
ceri apprehended two men 
T ««day al » 50 a .m . wanted 
for armed robbery of «ervice 
Rations in sierra Bianco and

Prayer Retreat 
far laptlst Yaath

A prayer retreat ft* the 
y«»uih of the lire  Baptie 
( hutch and gueRs was held 
Monday lught at the Tom 
Mitchell home to prepare for 
the youth revival which began 
lau night in the < tty park.

Thirty-one yoong people 
gathered at 8:30  for a camp
fire. songs and tenimonies.

K eikr.il laws that permit rhe (.m errim en t to claeifv  
some dcxum enrv as secret are lavas like all ofhers Ir is not 
permivsable to r cifi/ens or com panies to  pu k ansi ch««»se 
what law they will obev

We can think «>f a number o f classified documents we 
would like to  read and publish, not the least being those 
concerning the assassination o f  President Kennedy Many
others could produce sensational newspaper editions It After reoeatTon'and ĥume 
might even be argued that this is in the best interests o f made ice .ream, film« were 
the American public, and incidentally of the newspaper ’6own »  help the young Ren
that scores the biggest scoops by violations of the law °®ef *° problems

,  ^  .  . . common to their are group.
If one person or group o f  persons is to  be permitted j KoiIowtl,  lhe Sm * the

to  steal and publicize secret documents, then the whole yrnig« , , .  divi<ied into four 
body of classified materuls is open to the most successful group« and held direewaoei 
thief and to  rhe biggest briber This would make a mock «*> way» they « «Id  help the
cry of government try due procesv of law d ^ u e V w ^ N h e ^ -U lT

It is not by accident that the secret documents made ^alp lhe church reach more 
public recently concern the origins of the Vietnam war. young people 
rather than the assassination of a President, or Soviet
infiltration of the Unites! Nations, or Operation Keel ittmJuu um
haul, by which «omc hundreds ot thousands of Russians ^  rereiaMuw. kat-
who wanted to  be on our swle were forced to return t o j#n Gqgg Graves, Brfd-
the Soviet Union after World War II. get Dunlap. Keith Bailey, Lynn

A <uruIk  breakfast conclud
ed the retreat.

Balmortiea. - - - -  Work will be
gin soon on (he erection and 
construction of six targe instal 
Iatioat to conjunction with the 
new Canyon Reef carbon dio
xide pipeline from Terrell and 
Pecos counties to a point neat 
snyder.----Clayton W. Wil
liams Jt. el. a .,  of Eott Stock- 
ton, has announced 'he loca
tion for an Fllentaurgcr wild
cat well in NurthweRcm Pecos 
County.----Funeral services 
for Finer son A. Tinkler, 71, 
long-time Pecos ' ounty ran
dier, were held Saturday tn
Fsstt Stockton.------Mr. and
Mrs. insert Rcslcy were in
jured in a two-1 ar crash in El 
Paso Thursday, rhey are in 
an Q Paso hospital where they 
are reported to he doing well.

MENARD NEWS -- The 
vacation '»sue of the Menard 
News will be on luly 29. The 
office will be closed July 26 
through AuguR 2 . - - - - For the 
fuR time in 20 year« there is 
an active Pentecostal ( 'hutch
in Menard.----- The firR
annual rode«) at the Ponderosa 
Hoping Arena met with a good 
responve at the three perform
ances, July 1, 2, and J .

DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS, 
-««nora.--- rhe Texas Highway 

< ommisvion has approved 
construction of another >ec- 
in«n of interstate Highway 10 
in itus county.- - - - Buddy 
Brown has rc-.ipened his elec
trical business, which lie op
erated he Lire «losing and mov
ing to Snyd« last year.------
Lhe Little League All-Stars 
were announced this week.
They will play Ozona luly 
20 in Socsora at (he l«xal 
local Little League field.

WINK Bl’LLFTtN -- Thurs
day night will be “Family 
Night“ at the Wink swimming 
pool. Admission will b e?I 
per fam ily.- - -  - wink cheer
leader« received an excellent 
rating at the annual cheer
leaders school held recently 
at Texai Tech. ----Leases cm 
97,726 acres of Rate-owned 
land in West Texas will be 
offered at public auction sept.
22 in Austin.

--(V *
FOUND * Female dog, white 

with black gvoti >m eye and 
car and on back, owner may 
recover dog by calling Mis, Ed 
ShcppcrMit. nc

- -O '
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Allen of 

Arlington spent the weekend 
here visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Pernci.

--  O* -
Mrs, 1. A. Fussell Is visiting 

relatives in Georgia,

Maness, Archie Elmore, Lon 
Ruthar«lt, Tia Sharp, Btad 
Hoover, David Bean. George 
Allen. Ginger Glynn, < heryl 
Jenkins, lea me Morrts, Jeffery 
sruart, Dana Collett, Stacy 
Dockery. chrlRy Dividsun,
Duke Albertson, Will Collett, 
Gary Mitchell, Dan D vidsun 
and Billy Tom Turland.

serving as spouMrs were Mrs. 
lorn Mitchell, Mrv. Myrtle 

Mitchell, Mrs. Ted Dews.
Mrv. Pleas Childress ill. Dan 
Sue«» and Lynn Hammons.

- - 0 - -

FCBt SALE - 1967 Dodge van, 
V-B, il, 000 miles, new (Ires 
and battery. See Bobby at the 
Bank or phone t»2-3120. l» - lc

FOB SALE - Aged gelding 
quartethurre. Good with child
ren. (Lootact Fted Greer at 

1 or 392-34*0. 1B-Ic
- - 0 - -

DONATKTNS TO J. A PEL TO 
MEMORIAL FUND

Mrs. Frank McMullan la 
memory of Gary U Boyd and 
Othol. Rink.

Amt Mayfield, 
(Tsaliman

President Nixon's recent vl- 
dt with the top bran of the 
reaniRers linion no doubt shock 
ad many citlxens in view of 
that union's demonstrated con
tempt for the pub!if interest 
and its involvement with hood
lums. The fact that Mr. Nixon 
chose this occasion for a little 
talk on law and order added to 
the *nse of shock, for the 
Teamsters are notorious contri
butors to lawlessness in the la
bor field.

Mr. Nixon's private moet- 
ing with rhe Teamden Hier
archy came after Jimmy Hoffa 
Reppcd down as president of 
the union. The longtime uiU«m 
boss, who is serving rime in a 
federal prison for Jury umper- 
mg, finally gave up his office 
in an effort to obtain parole 
this rnnimer.

Parole officials will hear 
HoffaS appeal shortly. If he is 
paroled, rhe public will have 
good grounds for believing 
ihat .< high-level political deal 
was arranged with the Teams
ters. The public also will have 
every reason to be indignant 
and outrage«!.

Jimmy Hoffa is a symbol of 
ihc lawlessness built into the 
labor movement •• lawlessness 
that makes the ordinary union 
member fear for his job and 
his physical safety. If Hoffa 
is relcared. ui exchange for 
TeamRer support at the polls, 
the < auK of law and order will 
have been sacrificed on (he

The Woô .. .
' hilRirc Sere ^
•“« « S Ä »
w*’ fullovedh#« _ 7'Hin the fen,

al isaies. He knew that this was
a union that was perfectly ag- ______________ ^ ________ _
tee able to being run by a felon. |rMI Kamlrex, Jotuiny McGee,' 
He alio knew, sw the basis of Richanl Gsxdon, Mrs. Alex

CROCK FTT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted: Net sun 
lick EUls, Marcus Tooke, Mrs.
Julia Silo«, Mil. Loti L. Feit- 
ner. Jay Miller, Alfredo Rodri
quez, Sostenei Punas, Mrs,
Elena Maskill, Pedro S. Gutter ***!• 
rez, Mrs. Bob Bisrett, Mrs, Mn, . .
Rosi Be animate, Lessly Kuwell. ‘ed the fear«» ■l< 
Mrs. (Tlaude Monty a, Mrs. Mrs. Hoya 
Kate Powell, lames G. Baxter, the J>rogur 
Jr ., Jesus L. Guerra, Hubert hctw«anhfcirea 
( .C o l le t t .  a .— j  . ..

Dismissed Sally Ann Rivera,

owshl; a

altar of political expediency.
The fact that Jimmy Hofra 

gave up the presidency of the 
Teamsters is not especially 
significant in terms of the 
p«nrcr situation in the unism. 
The new unisxi president is an 
old Hoffa pal. Misreover, Hoffa 
Rill heads his p«%rerful lot al m 
IkHroit. Ms>ffa's son is also in 
the union's power Rnicturc.

Mr. Nixon ignored there 
facts when he »at d«*m with 
the Teamsters and thanked 
them for «upport on inicniation-

the union's record, that the 
Tcaniaers were given to using 
ruughstuff in dealing with em
ployers and its own members. 
Tune and again, the union's 
links to gangrtcr elements 
have been reported in detail. 
IVqrite all this, Mr. Nixon 
held his summit meeting with 
the union bosses. He »aid that 
his door is always open to un
ion fKikeenen.

Hie irony and injustice of 
the situation is all the greater 
in view of the ashninistration's 
unwillingness to give hearing 
to the reasonable conservatives 
who made possible his election 
in 1968. Fhe White House pa
lace guard •• almost 100 per 
cent liberal - -  has no time for 
opponent i of unism ty rainy or 
foes of the guaranteed annua! 
wage notion. The White Houre 
bitterly rcslRs efforts by Gov. 
Ron «Id Reagan of California to 
curb the welfare exptosi«m or 

1 bring free-wheeling radical 
Neighborhood Legal Service 
lawyers under control. But a 
preridenualviiit with the Team
Rer bosses is treated as a great 
oppsutunity.

It is no wsmsicr that believers 
in law and order and ui pru
dent, cocucrvativc public poll- 

' oles are bitter. The White 
House place guard, however, 
had better wake up to the fact 
that support from conservatives 
surely won't continue if there 
arc nisxe cheery summits with 
union bosses. And if Hoffa is 

I paroled, there almost certainly 
will he a m ijor conservative 
effort to find a new natismal 
spokesman for the law and or
der cause.

- -0 - -

FOR SALE - registered and 
unregistered Border Collie pup
pies. Contact Eddie Hale at 
192-2019. I8 -2 tc

A round table
lowed.

'»hen 
Ralph

Hernandez, Nelson Jack Kill», Mrs, a. ■>. ^  
Marcus Cooke, Mis. Julia Silos, v :’h .  Mrs, y / 
Mrs. Lois D. FelUier, lay Mil- Mrs. g, g 1^ “ ' 
ter, Alfredo Rodriquez. Soste- VUl Harrell,Mne 
lies I’onas, Mrs. Elena Maskell, ' “ ■ *
Mrs. B«>b Bisrett, I csdy Rus
sell, James I). Baxter, Jr.

* - o- -
MY 1K3ME FOR SALE • 3 bed- 
room, two bath, large den and 
playroom, utility room, living 
room and kitchen, (overed 
patio and two-cat carport. One 
acre of land. Pat King, «12 Ave 
D. Call 392-3156 or 192-2313 
for appointment. 16-tfc

,f-. Mis. Jotas 
G- D. WtX.
‘ "oper.

K *  RERT • gtict ■ 
duple* with, 
and seam fcäu
luxiw for
paytnea. Cajj ( 
'•>2-1068
"Ô50ÜÂ1

* -0 ■
KtXAX and unwind with safe, 
effective Go T en « tabled. Only 
®8d Village Dntg. 17-8tp

APARTM ENTS  
F O R  RENT

Nice Room s $3O.0l|
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.0t| 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.011 

Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.001 

Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.001 

U nfurnished 3-bedroom $78.0Qj 
A ll Utilities Paid

Phone 392-2689 
(M r*. J . D. Kilgore)

C R O C K E T T  HEIGt
S Miles B u t  of Oaona on B. L Ml

OZONA, TEXAS

UIMSWID MUiav 1 i CHRYSLERUHPI CS—VM0VM

-*». t~

& M F O ï lU_il_ il 2 -f .‘ J : ». •'%

A8om6 years 
good ear 1071 has

aro good car years,-
boon a

l * ? l  ^irmosith But!n e u  Coup« '»NC

ft take« aomothing apocial to com® 
up with a Vintago Year But that's 
what 71 tun bean tor CbcyWor- 
Plymouth Our slogan Coming 
Through had a lot to do with it. 
because it's our pledge To come 
through with the style size, price 
and quality you can live with tor 
year* to coma. T wo good axamptaa 
arc Plymouth Fury 

| andChryalor 
) Royal

Plymouth Fury and Chryiler Royal 
ara big way« to go tor psopta who 
want tha comfort and apace be
fitting their style of living Both 
have Toraton-Oufet Ride (which 
not only qutela road notae but gives 
you firm, sure handling) Both have 
a large inferior and trunk apace 
And both turned out to be fhe finest 

car* of thaw kind tn this 
vintage year

71 has been a
Chrysler-P lym outh  Q u W

and shows m J J  
on# of our 71 C f J  
Plymouth. w.M 
we've come through 
great selection 
agree, quality cars • -
a n c e  P 'tc«* '* i l ( iThrough * * '

For us “

Bo»«« 1 Ooo> MwRIOP

1971.

n i m s o H

o o o d
y o i r .

K B a  Coining Thraup»
STUART MOTOR CO

O N M r  Ï W Ü

... • \

lÊ m i  ■ i



The Wnn̂ 'T?
îuiaim i—,
"* S ü j »

10 ,ht tolawZnï
J*y. ^

Mm- I«b«*uM 
lcd «ht i x * *
**•*. Han K*/! 
!** * * »  » *

A "'««nd i»M. j,
I'jwed. ”

' xhen
Kalph Jot*, u jl  
Mr*. A. S. Lack. I
► >rt>y. Mn. U ;  
Mm. B. b. imJ  
VU1 Harrell, yî^ 
I*-. Mm. totali 
" .  D. Wti,
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QUALITY MEAT at OLD-FA8HIONED PRICE8I

•mmc for «it, 
P̂ yniet«. Cab

$30.001r»v«vy I

ettes $60.00| 

oom $65.001 

>om $80.001 

om  $98.00 p 
room $78.00| 
¡tie» Paid

392-2689
. Kilgore)

T HEIGH
>m i u m D . L »  
. TEXAS

V- 8. D. A. CHOICE

fo o d w a y

'RESERVES 6 For $1.00
BUY'S VIENNA « OZ. CANS

iAUSAGE 4 For $1.00
ETTY CROCKER

OTATO BUDS 280z. 79c
Gt. Size 09c

*  BACON

10 For $1.00
Gt. Size 09c

32 Oz. 80c 
1 Lb. Box 25c

PLUS DEPOSIT

C tn . 3 9 c
PLUS DEPOSIT

Ctn. 59c

n A  PRE5U 
;/ ll QUALITY
JJr produce!

9

Y & u u o W
UNIONS

ALMOUVE
RESIDE

RACKERS

een a v inw r--
->iymoutn O iW *  
\ m every line * • * 
, ur 71 Cnr»»'^. 
• will P 'O V ^
th> through
Klion We P*'* « 
aiity ca« • 'wTfl- 
ce* '» « h*' 

Through 1 
FOI A r*'

Morion’» Chicken. Beef, or Turkey

po t  p ie s  — * s’For s i.N  POTATOES 10 lb. bog 59t 
orange ju ic e  3 P e  ri .0* AVOCADOS large each 19(
icecream » C J. TSe YEUOW SQUASH a  191

Folger’s electro-perk Specials For Thrusday July 15 Thru Monday 19

FO O DW AY
I t * »  J m t  l i k e  g e t t i n g  a  r a l a c

FROZEN FOODS

ÌijììTTmTìI
r-fiviJ IE il
l e ko Jr VUsl • I
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FOR SALE - New brick bom«,
3 bedrocmt, 2 f bit hi, 903 
Fir« St. FHA or Gl financing 
available. Ph. 392-2698 after 
5:00 p.m. 41-tft

- - 0 - -
SUFFOLK RAMS - Range win
tered Crocket county. Rufuj
Waru. 392-2088. 12*tfc

-•O*.
FOR SALE - rwo bedroom 
house, 601 *»th St. located be
tween high school and ozuoa 
Intermediate school. See Eddie 
Crutchfield or call 392-2698
ifter 5 P.m. 17-tfc

lÿs Nr
Pram The

0»ona Garden Club
•y

Mr«. Bailey Pqet

RICIN

Of TNI W ill
From Kitty's Kitchen

COMPANY
Pontiac - anici* - * hcvrolet 

C adillac - i'ldsmobile 
'Bea Deal Around"

$16 - 9th St. Ph 392-2691

11M Ave. E Ph. 392-3931

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIE 

OZONA BOOT A 

S VDDLEKY

Catch and ituy Uve < it fidi

B o n n -A n  F is h  F a r m
CT BANN« RANCH 

as mus south or sheffieid
_____  MIGHWAT 349

K( THEKEOKD MOTOR

Though the eut hat been 
tumd for day«, you can be re
freshed in the early momit^ 
when passing crisp, fredi roses 
day liliei and other blooms 
you may have in your garden.

tine of the mo« satisfactory 
way» of conserving water, time 
and labor u the me of mulches^ 
Fhey insulate (he soil from hot

You can't beat pudding far 
t. Here

wind« and «in, and help keep 
weeds controlled. Some of (he
organic mulches are compost, 
co«on seed hulls, peat nans, 
barks and .«hers you may like 
to use. I Imitate to use shaving 
or sawdu« for fear of earning 
termite«.

a light simmer dessert 
are a couple you might want to I 
add to your recipe collection. 

Indian Pudding 
3 cups milk
1/3 cup yellow > ornmeal 
1/2 cup dark molasses 
1/4 cup «igar 
1/2 tea«, cinnamon 
1/2 teas, ground nutmeg 
2 tbs. butter or margarine 
1 cup cold milk 
Heat 3 cups milk in top of 

double boiler. Add conimeal, 
molasses, sugar, salt, 3>iCC«, 
and butter. Cook over hot wa- !

Combine peaches, sugar, 
salt, and water; cook for 15 
minutes or until peaches are 
tender. Combine soft bread
crumbs, brown sugar, pecans, 
and butter. Arrange alternate 
layer« of the peach and bread
crumb mixtures in a greased 
l j  quart casserole, using 
crumbs on the top layer. Bake 
at 350 degrees for 40 minutes. 
Serve either hi« or cold, with 
cream or whipped cream as 
denied,

- *0*"
The Lonely Heart,

The News Real
A w ma of

Story*

a* gleaned from the Elea of

•THE OZONA STOCKMAN*
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Inorganic mulches, pea- uze ter, «irring occasionally, for

OZON A BATANE CO.

PLUMBING A REPA® 
3. i. APPLIANCES

WHEELER MOTORS
AUTO REP A®

24- HOUR WRECK HI SERVICE

B14 U th St. Ph. IBS'

THE RAGGETT AGENCY
INSURANCE 

"Taut protection

*msr profession"
1114 Ave. I Ph. 392-2606

J  W MOTOR PARTS
AUTO PARTS A s tw ta rs  

• U th .St PR 392 2343

a.m
'N

12
V ibri AU DA T MON. 

MITA NHL BAKERY
LlCU Ave. E

TOUR BURIN ISS * »  SIR VI 
Í1. >0 « week buy* 

'ht* space

a» 92-2551

KOSttVT 
MINK Oll. 

KOSMPTH S 
Natural fVautv 
MII.OKL1» ( .is o lis i»N 

Ph. 392 3135 after 5:39 ■

III» n i K K I T

.Antiques and ( oiler tor« 
Item«

l.ovd and Marv lasvmea 
l i t i  Ave E Ph 192 3441

OZONA HOBBY SH49P 

Arta and ( ra ft*  supplire 

Mr and Mr* Ed SponnU 

11 IB HUi St. Ph. 392-3917

Bookkeeping --Accounting 
Answering Service

gravel, river pebbles, (he at 
tractive colored volcanic rock 
and others. Plan how you want 
to use a mulch, then select 
the one that be« fits your plan, 
the availability and the co«.

Perhaps «m e of ycur favo
rite plants or flowers ate too 
difficult to grow in this area, 
tbixigh they are a challenge, 
if you took around, you'll see 
many colorful and easy to care 
for ones that will thrive under 
local conditions.

'ne such is the zinnia, 
which ha* unproved so much 
in recent years, from new de
velopment by flower hybridi
zer*. Seme of the reasons for 
their popularity ts their ease of 
culture, short time for gemn- 
nation of seed , and producing 
beautiful and brilliant bloom*. 
Always «art with good seed, 
and fur be« results, sow where 
they are to grow. Rotate the 
location of zinnia*, which may 
help prevent trouble* and dis
ease, by nor planting us the 
same place for two years. Zin
nias do be« if kept consa«ently 
mol« by ^joking area ratlser 
than sprinkling, which may 
cause mildew. To prevent this, 
a new fungicide, Partial, under 
the ortho label, t* effective to 
use.

tf you have a Norfolk I land 
pine, to help keep the plant 
tacalthy, uk a sprinkling of 
fertilizer t 12-6-6» in March, 
may and luly. The plant should 
be repotted annually until it u 
in a 7 u* 9 inch pi«, then no 
further repotting is necessary.
II Is beneficial us ««tug to re
move «m e of rhe «srfacc «oil 
and replace with fresh comport. 
The recommended toil is a 
comport of rwo-thirds loam and 
iiw-third leaf mold with a 
«nan amount of sand. In the 
summer protect the plant from 
direct run. if kept too crowded 
>r me given sufficient itgbe, .t 

will become ragged.
t-Hird wasoo ts here, so 

i few *ugge«ioos to help you 
cure them are in order. To 
tire asccetsfully. leave rhe 

gourd on the vine until it is 
perfectly ripe, then < u( u off, 
leaving «>• inch of «em. Rave 
>nly unbiemtshed «secuncn*. 
Am- b a «nail bote its the bloom 
end »f the gowd before «urtpg 
m a dry, airy place until need
ed. if you want to coat them, 
wait *ia month* or a year, be- 
f**e waxing or vartMiiuqg,
They need to be thutuughly 
dry. Pollih with a piece of 
burlap or other rough cloth. If 

,*i don't grow sour m ,  na
tive gourd* may be gathered 
along the roadside of in pas
ture *. '„on Hicks had a beau
tiful amurtment la« fall, that 
d»e had gr> <wn and * ured per
fectly.

about 25 minutes or until mis* 
tute is digbtly thickened. Pout 
into a l )  quart casserole which 
has been rubbed with butter.
Add cold milk. Do not 4ir. 
Bake at 300 degrees for 2) 
hour*. Serve warm with whip
ped cream or ice cream.

Peach Nut Pudding
4 cup* sliced, palled fresh 

peache *
1/3 dip sugar 
1/4 teas. *alt 
1/4 i-up water
5 cup* « ft bread > runibs

^ o
Q l  % Q  ' XD Q .

Ft® SALE - 14-ft. aluminum 
boat with «eering wheel, (râ
ler, and 1969 Model 18 Hp. 
Evinrudc mi«*«. See Jim 
McCtohan, ICH Ave. M.

1he Old 1ùm&i
FIfh

1 cup brown dtgar firmly 
packed

1 cup chopped pecan*
1. 4 cup melted butter *« 

margarine

»
g h y  V 1 .
> r w. --yj !*\

/
< V

''"a n .

hi t!«t mrn l«Mik for 
liomr olftio»|»hrrr in a hnlrl 
«ml M*n irr in « homr fM

NEW CROP ALFALFA 

FOR SAU 
la i* or load 

GEORGE TURNER

A rise in taxahle property 
values tn Crockett County of 
approximately 1600, 000 for 
1942 over those of 1941 Is fore- 

, cast in e«unates of 1942 value! 
«ibmitted to the «ate comp
troller by A. O. Fields, deputy 
sheriff in charge of asses«tients 
in this county.

29 years ago 
* rockett County lands in 

the area north of c'zona were 
being sough! during the pa« 
week by the U, S. govern
ment for use by the Amiy Air ! 
Corps bombardier trailing 
program.

29 years ago 
A «tear “bonus* of two 

pounds for every ration card 
holder, purchasable between 
luly 10 and Aqgu« 22. was an- 1 
nounced by the Office of Price 
Adniini«ration la« week be
cause of »«newhat heavier 
shipments of sugar to this coun
try than anticipated.

29 years ago 
Noonan Rendalt, c'zona 

boy and a member of a naval 
bomber patrol crew, participa
ted tn the thrilling American 
naval victory at Midway early 
m lune,

29 years ago
A campaign to raise $50. - 

uoo for a new church building 
is being launched by local

Mrthodi«i.
29 years ago

The Method!« WSCS met 
July 15 with an all-day meet
up m the home of Mrs. Carl
Comtek.

29 yean ago
Mrs. Bill Baggett entertain

ed the Ace ClubWedneaday 
afternoon at her home. Betty 
Jane Ingham wan high, Mn. 
Tamm ye Harris, second high, 
and Mary Margate! Harris, bin-
go-

29 yean ago
Bud Kincaid was one of 16 

men selected out of his outfit 
to attend officer»’ training 
school.

29 yean ago
Burglars last night broke it«o 

the Laura fettler cafe and pil
fered an endetemuned quantity! 
of cigarettes and other merchan
dise, it was reported this mom*| 
ing-

29 years ago
Hou«un Smith, local attor

ney. left yesterday for a vaca
tion trip and to visit with rela
tives in New Mexico.

29 years ago
Rev. anil Mrs. J. D. Mos* 

and their daughter left this 
morning for Aurtln where they 
will make their home.

29 yean ago
M iss Norma Lovelace and 

Miss Mary Lee Brown left Wed
nesday to enter the Shannon 
school of Nursing.

WASHINGTON 
NIWS IKTTfl

Congres
®y

nan O. C. Fisher

** useful to y
J?*«*,

W estern  M ettre®« 
Com  Deny

RAN ANGELO. TEX A S

• Citofee «C I

AH
392-232* U a n

The fair application of tie  
draft law and devious ways to 
evade military service were 
left dangling in uncertainty as 
a result of a recent Supreme 
Court decision which turned the 
prize fighter, Casaius (.lay, 
loose because he claimed to 
have become a preacher in tlu- 
Muslim faith.

Alth*xigh the court applied 
some niceties to its logic tn 
finding fault with induction 
procedure, it overruled the 
Selective Service and lower 
courti which had treated Clay's 
religious claim as a gimmick, 
rather than a good faith entry 
into the mini«ry.

The reversal of Clay'» 5- 
year conviction came as a tolt 
to th o *  who are made to w »ri
der how many young men 
could, if they chose, avoid 
the draft if  they had enough 
money to hire ingemus lawyer* 
who could find legal loophole 
that would satisfy the Supreme 
( ourt.

In another action, the Su
preme Court left unanswered 
the que«ion of how it is pos
sible for our government to 
maintain secret documents, no 
matter how vital they may be 
to our national security. In 
this cate, government docu
ment* were stolen and vli«ri- 
buted by an insider, although 
portions were classified as 
“Sensitive - -  Top Secret."

The public is entitled to
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SITUATION WANTED - Ma
ture lady, tingle, white, cx- 
ceileist edu> ationai and cui
tara! background *e k i posit roo 
as buuwiseepe» and ó* a. come
tan« *i tanch. Good with 
children, k n it  n>* x < >**ma 
Stockman. l"-4tp

Smw *f*sy 
• Psa/stn 

4 9 : 1.9

Mo n d a t 
* fiaie/s

CARPET

a n d  n r r a iA i

There are lots of 
little reasons for buying 

Big Electric Freezers

Tuesday 
• J r r tm ta h

Î 1:10-11
V ed aci.Ja > 

* /o»Asta
J ; I 4 - J T
TAurida* 

• /oiAwa
4 :4-20

I kĝp|!
fH all of Fame, New Y ork U n iv ersity '9 is the way our photo*rap r 

shot. Then our ed itor strained his eyes to  see if he could nuke ‘luI 
of these «reat men on the tab lets brlow  th e  busts. Me to u IJn  i St' <n 
hut th e ir names are lost in the shadows.

.
Noe dors that fa c t obscure their greatness. The c o n t r i b u t i o n  c -   ̂

fellow  men rem ains. Yes, thesr greatness lies in «be kind of men the« » r 
they strove for. The fru its  of their perseverance and dedu

Many nome brandi — 
firths. L*Wi. Brlnkrrvat.

Cabin Craft, 
Vickery

See tour electric appliance dealer 
for * bargain in freezers, 

(•rowing families need the extra 
food «forage «pace.

A n  «Hwctric food freezer is  econom ical 
to operate and saves you timo, stop s

FttgkU ire

AppttV ^ « W T U

Friday
/udges
I t : 1-19

I ke bron/r i*"-

art.
ui»»"

W w riay  
• I Ktmgt

1 7 :1 4 .1 4

They are not great men because they are in bronfc

T he largeness or smallness of our lives it measured in s* 1' 11 * '  
strive to  be, w hat we aim to con trib u te . Yet these human rim « » 11 
w ithout the divine elem ent— fa ith  in God.

Today the CJnsrch is helping to mold greatness in man* "sen 
fu l posterity wdl coat a few  of them  in bronae.

HI

«• few *k>a««fc u "g VNegMkas
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FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

R utherford M otor Co. O zon« Stockm an  

Ranch Food êk  Suppl y Co. O zon« Oil Com pany

Brow n Furniture C o. 

O socmi Buten# Co. 

Hi-Wnjr Cafo

O zone N otional Bonk

South T o o o a  
of Ozono

O u » . TV Sj»«* 

White's Auto 

Foodway Storfl

Meinecke I««

Stuart Mot°r O

g n m n

-■ » «
\
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OZONA LITTII LEAGUERS
O N  A N O T H E R  S U C C E S S F U L  S E A S O N

GOOD LUCK ML STARS

Ranch Feed  A  Supply Co. 
M einecke Insurance Agency 
C rockett Co. W ater District 
Watson*« D epartm ent Store 
Southwest “66** Truck Stop 
P erry  Hubbard Body Shop 
C rockett Co. A bstract Co. 

Ozona Boot A  Saddlery 
Mae-Lu*s Dress Shoppe 

O zona N ational Bank

Ozona W ool &  M ohair 
Chamber of Com m erce 
Brown Furniture Co. 
South T exas Lum ber Co.

The B aggett A gency  
Ozona E lectric Co. 
M ontya Enco Products 
M oore Oil Co.
Sutton Chevron Station  
LrocKvn motors

O zona Butane Co.

E l Som brero C afe  
B A B  Food Store 
Glynn*« Shell Service 
O zona T-V  System  
O zona Oil Company

H i-W ay C afe

V illage Drug 

H artley’s Corner Service 
Stuart M otor Company

Baker Jew elers 

Food w ay Store  

W esterm an Drug

Ivy M ayfield A  Son 
O zona Stenographic

White*« A nte Store  

M AM  C afe  

Manes« T exaco

OZONA
vs

SONORA
T H E R E

TUESDAY

JULY 20 

8:30 P. M.

v

. ¡í jM

f
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C w n t y —
( continued from page one) 
will be indalled outride the 

• building' with an emergency 
room designation for the 
hojpiul dgn.

lodge Troy Williams re
ported an a meeting he attend
ed recently with the highway 
committee of the chamber of 
Commerce and 1. A. Snell, 
district engineer for the State 
Htghway Department. He 
said that Snell told the group 
that settling the controveny 
with Crockett c ounty aver 
property belonging to the
county included m the right- 
of-way for IS 10 would expi- 
dlte the letung of a contract 
far work on the road. Williams 
said Miell reported that with 
one exception the right-of- 
way for 16 miles of the IS 
highway west of Oeona ha» 
been acquired.

Williams reported that as 
a result of the meeting the 
state appraiser had agreed to 
revic his figures on land 
belonging to the ounty and 
included in the right-of- way.

H i s t o r y  —
(Continued Item Page one)

stay on and build a frame school 
bouse. This marked ¡he begin
ning of a daw natural growth, 
unaffected by "’boom»“ in con
trast to other cxnnutniuev. 

Today c'zona has expanded 
itself on and beyond the low 
roiling hills that aim unwed the 
original settlement. It is today 
a sparkling tribute to those 
who helped carve a civilization 
of progxrity and culture from 
the raw untamed land. Fat tiu 
reasun, the Historical survey 
Committee has sponsored a 
Local History Appreciation 
Week each year.

Activities will begin Augud 
l, and end with the annual 
jutu.v rodeo Friday and Saturday 
of the wee».

Local merchants are encour
aged to decorated their windows 
in the zyle they might have 
been dressed eighty years ago. 
Wednesday of the week wilt 
see a Politic: Pays - ale, also 
done by local merehanti.

Thursday an old- fashioned 
Munborec will be held in the 
pork with western music, etc.
A style dvsw will be ptesesued 
at the internum.m t rhe 
musical show and will feature 
Pioneer dress. Both W edecav 
and Thursdav ¡save been Jeug- 
natec 'dress up days, * and 
everybody u urged <*> wear 
old fashioned lieu  and roene 
to town.

Friday the JMriar Nidec <r «ip 
will lane v«r and aart oeti- 
vltur with the parade at 4 p, 
m.

Pering the wees iherr will 
be 1 lie1 lav f »nt.-pari one 
family heirioser at the be..
iOg formerly occupied b*
'tm' . Gene shop n the thuppitui 
center. F very* me is uigasd to 
contribute to the Jlgslay and 
share the thing« they have 
Which might he >f fudoei. al 
ntere J .

LADIES GOLF AND flPl.Xa 
Mrs. tiorles Williams wa 

hostess he bridge last Thurs
day at the ><untrv lub 

Winning high wa« Mrs, 
lack Williams and thngvi 
Mrs. Frank MrMuilan.

shher players were Mrs.
Bee* her Montgomery. M a  
Byron Williams, Mrs, Mu,
Hugh Childress i t . . Mis,
Lowell Littleton, Sits, '«n r 
Williams, Mrs. .hemian 
Taylor, Mrs. foe erce.
Mrs. lohn < hildreo and FA s. 
Bill Ciumsel*. a gue«.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Shopper«» 
have returned from a vac at. >n 
trip to Las Vegas, Ne*-., whete 
they vltitesi Mrs. sheppersoo * 
brother. Cawley €.*» and fam
ily-

F t*  SALE • < ouch and chatr 
and 4 -year-old .Shetland mare. 
Call 392-3052 after 5 p.m,

18- lie
- -0 - -

GARAGE SAIF - 1106 Ave.D. 
Saturday, luly 17, Bargains 
galore. 18*lp

- - 0 - -
FOR SALE -1967 Dodge van. 

V -8, 31 ,000  miles, rsew rites i 
and battery. Sec Bobby at the

-------- -  “  > Itr;
pm

row
nell

CANCER SOCIETY 
MEMORIALS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arm« 
for Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Terrel

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery for lames Boa.

Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Stokes 
for lames Box, Dr. and Mrs.
T. C. Terrell

Mrv Frank McMullan for 
Mrs. Col Johmon, Dr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Terrell. Mrs. T.
A. Kincaid It.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Childress 
I for Mrs. T. A. Kincaid Ii.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. IXxdey 
for Mrs. T. A. Kincaid Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene M il
ler for Dr. J. A. Fusiell. Mrs. 
Minnie Kyle, Mrs. T. A. Kin
caid )r. and lames Box

Mrs. Frank McMullan for 
lames Box. Mrs. A. I. Roach 
and Dr. R. F. Curl

Mr. and Mrt. Roger Dudley 
)r. fot Mrs. A. I. Roach, Mrs. 
T. A. Kincaid It. and lames 
Box.

Mt. and Mrs. Nathan ¡Vwjr- 
ky for Mrs. T, A. Kincaid It.

Mt. and Mrs, W. T. Stoker 
for Mrs. T. A. Kincaid )r.

Mr. and Mrs, Delbert 
Stewart fat Mrs, T. A. Kin
caid Ir.

Mr. and Mr». Joe Bean for
Mr». T. A. Kincaid It.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cluldress 
fot lim Benton

Mt. and Mrs. M. t. Read M  
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid It.

O l M f l  M i M p i y

K t g l J  K w ä g a J a J  
K JK iw H V w V

C r o c k « !  F W d  
G o t o

Canyon sand production was 
extended 3/4 mile northca* 
in the Oaooa multipay field of 
Crockett County with comple
tion of Texaco Inc., M idland. 
No. 2-C  A. R. Kincaid Tiust, 
four miles southeaw of s>xona, 
fot a calculated, absolute open 
flow of 937, 000 cubic feet of 
got per day.

Production was through per
forations at 6, 217-6, 403 feet, 
which bad been acidised with 
2, 000 gallons and ftactured 
with 40, 000 gallons and 167, - 
000 pounds of sand. Gravity 
of the gas wa t . 742 degrees.

Drilled to 6, 500 feet, opet- 
ator set J f -  inch casing at 
6, 497 feet and plugged back to 
6,483 feet.

Location is 1,320 feel from 
the north and west lines of .1*
KL-GC4SF.

The southwest pottian of the 
field produces oil from the 
Clearfork.

— 0~
F t*  SALE - 2 evaporative type 
air conditioners, 3, 000 BTU 
window units. See Mrs. Estelle 
< hapman on Ave. P 5-tfc

— 0 ~
FOR SALE - Moslem home m 
Ozena. good location, easy

Mi.'and Mr,. Nathan (Musky P*T
rot barile Black. U.

Mrs. Brock Jones fot Mrs.
T. A. Kmc aid ft. and Dr. R.
F. Cut!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams for lames Box, Ponce 
Graves, Mts. O, C Thompson
and Mrv T. A. Kincaid It.

Mt. and Mrs. Early Baggeti 
for Mrs. T. A. Kincaid ft., 
lame* Box and Mrs. A. J. RoacF 

Mt. and Mrs, Vic Moiugcm- 
ery for Mrs. 0 , C. Thompson 
ansi Dr. R, F. s'url

Mr. and M rs. Rs»y Hender
son for Mrs, G. C. Thompson 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Miller 
for Mrs. T. A. Kincaid ft.

Mr. and Mis. lames Dock-

ment. Wnte Ed Lcwln Realty 
C o., 612 LsUs St.. Kerrville, 
Texas, Phone C l7-5912.

• - 0 -

FCR SALE - Electric Fri-o -la 
ter. old model show case, one 
refrigerator at good condition, 
approximately !5 cubée feet, 
suitable fot m all gros cry or 
cafe. May be wen at 1103 Ave. 
E in Ozona. 15»3tc

A confirmation was com
plete in one Crocken County 
held and location naked fot 
an autpsMt to another.

I. C. Barnes Oil C o., Mid
land, No. 1 McMullan, in 
6 -2 -GCA SF, i mile south of a 
recent third Pennsylvanian de
trial producer and | mile 
MXttheatf of Strawn production 
in the Encantrodo multipay 
field IS miles northeast of 
Iraan, pumped 77 barrels of 
oil and 145 battels of water in 
24 hours.

Recovery was through unid
entified perforations at 8,786- 
97 feet. Completion wat sche
duled.

The field ctutently has two 
Strawn «tells.

Texaco Inc., Midland, 
will drill the No. 6 Helen 
Henderron-Wilkins as a 5/8 
mile northead out pari to low
er Canyon production in the 
DePaul multipay field, nine 
miles wvutheae of Oeoaa.

Location, on a 1 .470 .2 - 
acre leaw, is 1, 100 feet from 
the north and 1, 500 feet faun 
the caw lines of 19-KL-TintR.

; Contract depth it 8, 250 feet.
The field also hat two 

Strawn wells.
- -0 - *

Helen Bunger, Karen Kt.by, 
Hope Phillips and Pam Young 
are attending camp at Mt. 
Wesley in Kcrrvtlle this week.

Mrs. s.'rvtl Money it in 
shannon Hogiitai in son Angelo 
this week underg ung medical
tests.

••0—
FOR SALE - Régulation Use 
pool tahle. Call 92-2560 .*  
392-2541. 18-tfc

. - 0 - .cry for Mrs. T. A. K tncaid Jr.
Jason Hamsun and Elmer Graves WANTED - Hunting leare

Mt. and Mts. Paul Pettier 
fur Dr. R F. Curl. Mrs. T. A 
Kincaid, Jr, and Dr. and Mrs,
T. C. Terrell.

Mrs. (liarlie Black ft.
Memorials l 'baimian

Deer, Turkey and (Jbaii. Res
ponsible group has references. 
Willing to pay fait pnce. 
Contact truest Angelo, Jr., 
105 Gulf Building, Midland 
Texas 17-Tic

HlGNbGY^pGE 

Discavary h  
Wost Cr#(kttt

An Ellenbuiget oil discovery 
was assured in Crockett County 
with the swabbing of 115 bat
tels of new oil, along with 63 
battels of load water, in wven 
hours at Humble Oil A Refln- 
ing C o., Midland. No. 1 I S. 
Weathered, in 20* 36-11* TC, 
Abu. 4989. seven mile» south- 
east of McComey, 2-1/8 mile« 
nonhead of Ellenbutger produc
tion in the Tippett Wed multi
pay field and 1-5/8 miles north 
and dightly east of a 5 ,850- 
foot all area of the Tippett, 
North multipay field.

Recovety was thrvxigh per
forations at 8, 032- 209 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
2 ,600 gallon*. The well has 
been shut in.

viper ator sgueeeed off Dev
onian perforations at 6, 465- 86 
feet, which yielded only fotma 
tion and acid water.

Drilled to 8. 248 feet, with 
4^- inch caung set at that *Jep- j 
th, it is plugged hack to 8,220 
feet.

The Encontrada multiply 
field of Crockett County gain
ed its fourth Pennsylvanian de- j 
trial producer and a location I 
smith rxtenuon to that pay 
with completion of I. C.
Bwnc* Oil C o., Midland. No. ; 
l McMullan, IS miles nurtb- 
ead of Uaon. for a daily pump
ing potential of 86 barrels of 
4 i . S  gravity oil, plus 130 bar
rels of water, with gas-oil ra
tio of 100-1.

Produ* tMci was through tser- 
for aliens at 8.T88-8, 7»7 feel, 
which had been acidised with 
3 ,000 gallons.

I ¡rifled to 9, 335 feel, oper
ator set 5|- inch * aung at 
that depth.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and wed lines of 6-2-

ASP.
The field currently hat two 

strawn wells.___ ______ ___

BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  IN D EPEN D EN T crJ
THIS W K K  SPECIALS M

PRESSED HAM l|
GROUNDMEATa 
GROUND cwicm j 
FRYERS^H 
BACON!
IheeseI
(ROGNA

GRADI A

PEYTONS
RANCH
RRAND

RINDiKSS

PIYTON’S 
A ll MiAT

FlilD'S GRADI A

An evening out [USSET AU PURPOSE

OTAfOESl 
BANANAS
Y0CAD0S

SQUASH
...m k trt the charm of 

Old-time GAS Ughi 
leie the evemag 

teat a tinte tanger

a t home

and the food hoe on 
exciting outdoor aroma ant 

^  found nowhere elee 
"  m the World!

IKS.

URGE
EACH

EOIGER’S

Frask 
Yellow
I I I .  CANS m

COFFEE 89̂ V

JEWEL 3 II.

M Asrc* CHtr (AMU) 
Ttw Bette« Grill

P»*ce $40 M l  
••vwfert Pswe $10«M0 
Budget Terms $J 0« 
per me fo> M  met

PAMTY HOST (HtJ)
TNe Prale«»«onal One 
Ce*8 Pr.ce $10d M  
‘ Budget Price $131 40 
Budget Terms $3 45 
per me for 34 mo«
te<*u»w »is*.

CHEF S CHOICE <CC 1) 
The Outdoor Range 
Cash Price $143 33 
•Budget Pnce $173 W 
Budget Terms $4 B2
C mo for 34 mo*M

GAS LIGHT. «300 Black 
•  325 White 
Cash Price $60 SS  
•Budget Price $73.63 
Budget Terms $2 05 
per mo for 35 moa .
I final payment $1 gg

SHORTENING 
WHO REANSI10  ̂

IBS.

P«*<e\ n, urt, >.-» < e post type insteMet.o«* (up to 50  feet of Ime) and 5 %  sales 
ta. Budget tei-n* «re . . .  'etve et 12 7 5 %  annual interest on declm.ng balance

UPTON INSTANT 
M. Price SI.At 3 01.

A GAS outdoor gnll give« food a tang) out
door flavrtr without the time and bother of 
charcoal fire Char broiled flavor tomco from 
the smoke of meat )uice« drip^ung on hot 
briquet« ( hartnal itaelf provides no flavor

Permanent cerami* bnqurU in the gait gnll 
reach cooking heat in a few minute«, and 
there m  no long wait to start cooking. The 
heat is regulated manually ao there is no need 
to move a gnll up or down

ST0KIEY S lOx. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE CANS

SAVI 121 50 BY BUYING A PATIO PAIR
Go« Light *300  
or •  325 aNIAND e » «  hrwe Te
Master Chef (AMR) $121 75 $147 24 $4 09/3« mos 
Party Ho* (H tJ ) $13« 40 $l«aS4 $4 M /34 mas 

i" CheTsCho.ee (CC 1) $174 25 $21066
‘ n .  «»>• e m  *o *m *i po.« typ»  « s i« a e n e n  « e  **
IO *eei or ».«e on*. tw*m -« .o m o  o r e s * )  e n e  I \  « .* # . lo .  
S..<Wo* m * * i*  oro on.rfotiio e  17 ifw v t i  ■—io*o%i on

ti •>•*><•

An outdoor G A S  light adds a touch of safety and etegancr to any patio or front yard.
Con Pioneer or eea e Pioneer employee about a gat

BUY A GRILL NOW AND 
RECEIVE FREE
your choice of either e bendy 
aluminum SHELF or a vinyl 
piastre DUST COVER tor your 
gnu

lO tfer or • lie#  sh elf o> ceoor 
**r >1 l*M>

MILK 
CHEER

TAUCAN
CARNATION

6IABT 101 DETERGENT

1 »
PIONEER N A TU R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

CARTON

. ' - ■ ■


